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Pastor:  Rev. Jared Hamilton 

Pastor’s Email:  revjared@gmavt.net 

Church Office Hours:  Monday – Thursday 9am – 12pm    

Office Contacts:  482-3352 / unitedchurch@gmavt.net / www.ucofh.org 

 

Please help keep our records current by contacting the UCH Office with changes to your e-mail or mailing address. Thank you! 

 

Pastor’s Message: 

“Faith and January’s Ironic Week” 

“The United Church of Hinesburg is an open, welcoming, and affirming church and a reconciling congregation, embracing 

diversity in our congregation and community, and affirming the dignity and worth of every person as created in the image 

of God. We believe discrimination is incompatible with Christ’s Gospel of unconditional love. We welcome into full 

membership and participation in the Body of Christ persons of every race, language, age, gender, sexual orientation, 

physical or mental ability, economic or marital status, and faith background. We affirm and celebrate all loving and 

committed relationships. We commit ourselves to work diligently to end oppression and discrimination. Following the 

example of Jesus Christ, we hereby declare ourselves to be an Open, Welcoming, and Affirming Church and a Reconciling 

Congregation.”   – United Church of Hinesburg Bylaws (February 2015) 

We face a rather ironic week in the middle of January this year. On Monday, January 16th, we will celebrate Martin Luther 

King, Jr. Day. Passed into law under President Reagan in 1983, this holiday marks the birthday of the most influential pastor 

and civil rights activist of the 20th century. The Reverend Doctor Martin Luther King, Jr. was the chief spokesperson for non-

violent activism in the 1960s Civil Rights Movement, which successfully protested racial discrimination in federal and state 

law. A moving documentary on MLK Jr.’s life can be found here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KJOV-rUPGCE. Along 

with his role in the Civil Rights Movement, Rev. Dr. King was a pastor, one that weaved his profound understanding of God’s 

love for all humanity into his social justice work.  

On Friday of the same week, January 20th, the inauguration ceremony for the President of the United States will happen 

and Donald J. Trump will take the highest office in the land. President-elect Trump has promised sweeping changes to 

American politics and foreign policy. Positive and productive change is needed. But, whatever we think of Mr. Trump’s 

policies, we must, sooner or later, confront his character through the lens of our still speaking faith. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KJOV-rUPGCE


President-elect Trump’s political career began with a racist birther campaign against the country’s first black president. Mr. 

Trump made headlines during the campaign with bigoted remarks about Mexicans, immigrants and people of color. He 

showed a lack of personal morality when he bragged of past affairs and sexual assaults against women. He has, in speeches 

or through his Twitter account, mocked the disabled, promoted violence at rallies, denounced immigrant parents whose 

son laid down his life for this country and endorsed religious bigotry.       

As a Christian (let alone a pastor of a congregation of politically diverse people), I have had a difficult time understanding 

what my faith calls me to do in light of this new political reality. I am angry with Mr. Trump for representing the very things 

my faith aims to conquer: blatant and unrepentant racism, misogyny, sexual discrimination and assault, bigotry, religious 

intolerance, fear mongering and an incitement to violence.    

I want to be courageous and vocally stand against hate-filled remarks and harmful policies. I want to protect the vulnerable 

as I am able from hate speech, acts of violence and discrimination. I believe that Jesus had this type of courage in the 

gospels when he consistently stood against the religious and political authorities of his day that promoted injustice. 

Speaking against injustice, discrimination and bigotry is a primary role of our church.  

I also feel a call to make peace. We are told that we are a deeply divided country. Yet, we work to build strong 

communities, not because we are the same, but because life is made better when we are able to coexist. When I say, at the 

beginning of every worship service, “No matter who you are, or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here,” 

this means that everyone should feel welcome here: regardless of your faith tradition, relationship status or who you voted 

for in this past election. No church should serve as the religious wing to the Democratic or Republican parties. Jesus worked 

tirelessly in his life to build community from disparate and diverse parts. Promoting a radically inclusive community is also a 

primary role of our church.  

 “The ultimate measure of a man is not where he stands in moments of comfort and convenience, but where he stands at 

times of challenge and controversy. The true neighbor will risk his position, his prestige, and even his life for the welfare of 

others.” These are the words of Martin Luther King, Jr. As a church – a diverse community of faithful individuals – we will be 

measured by what we say and do, what we promote or shrink away from in 2017. We will be measured by the courage we 

have to stick together when sticking together is difficult. We will be measured by our ability to listen to what God has called 

us to do and the courage we have to do it.   

For the moment, I pray that we will love one another and seek understanding. I pray that we will speak with kindness, 

offering extra amounts of grace to one another. I pray for courage and I pray that we might grow closer and more resilient 

as a community as we face the future together.  

I also pray this sincerely and will continue to pray this for the next four years:  

Dear God, please guide our president.  

Give him a clear mind and a compassionate heart.  

Help his administration serve all people, especially those most vulnerable.  

Help him bring peace and prosperity to the United States of America 

and, as he is able, to promote peace abroad.  

Protect him from harm.  

Give him good words to share with this world.  

In the name of Jesus Christ I pray. Amen.  

May God be with us all in 2017.  

Blessings, 

Pastor Jared 



  

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 Christian Education Committee:   Eileen Ashe, Chair; Heather Roberts, CE Coordinator; Leah Hamilton, Mary 
Hong, Theron Main, Renate Parke, Howdy Russell and Sharonlee Trefry 

Our pageant performance on Sunday, December 11th – The Christmas Store Window – was a huge 

success.  Congratulations to all the children and youth who participated and did an amazing job with this 

telling of the Christmas story by four Christmas shoppers.  A special thanks is due to Barbara Herrington, 

Pastor Jared, Heather Roberts, Eileen Ashe, Sarita Baker, Leah Hamilton, Doug Olufsen and all the parents 

who helped to organize this very special performance.  And thank you to Mary Thompson for the 

fabulous photos.  We couldn’t have done it without all of you! 

Our next monthly Sunday School event will be a movie night on Friday, January 13th from 6:00pm-

8:00pm in the Parish Hall.  Join us for a dinner of tacos followed by a screening of The Secret Life of Pets 

on the big screen in the main room. This is a friend-friendly event so feel free to bring others along!  We 

will provide popcorn and beverages.  Please bring a beanbag chair, blanket, pillow, sleeping bag, etc. to 

watch the movie in comfort.  You can contribute to the meal at:  

www.SignUpGenius.com/go/10C0C49ADAA29AAF49-movie2 

On Saturday, January 28th, Pastor Jared will be taking our youth (grades 4+) to the Get Air Trampoline 

Park in Williston.  We will be leaving the church at 4:30pm, jumping from 5:00-7:00pm and then 

returning to the church.   A dinner of pizza will be provided.  Youth should bring $10 each to help defray 

costs – or $13 if they do not already have a pair of Get Air jumping socks.  If your child is interested in 

attending, please RSVP to the church office or to Pastor Jared by Friday, January 27th. 

 

Christian Education Committee News 
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Finance & Stewardship Committee News 

 

Financial Update 

Our 2016 budget included an offering goal of $101,000.  Thanks to the generosity of our congregation, we 
exceeded our goal, with total offering for the year of $108,331.  This is very good news, as it significantly 
reduces our need to tap into our investments to cover expenses.  If you have any questions, please contact 
me. 

Plate offering received as of December 31, 2016 ($108,331   107% of offering budget) 
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In thousands 

Yvonne Whitaker, Treasurer 

 

 

 Finance Committee:  Yvonne Whitaker, Treasurer; Andy Seaton, Financial Secretary; Phil Pouech, Mary Eddy 

Stewart 

Planned Giving 

If you would like to help to ensure that the United Church of Hinesburg continues to thrive for generations to 

come, consider making the United Church of Hinesburg a beneficiary in your will or living trust.  Another 

option to consider would be the gift of an appreciated stock instead of cash.  This option of donating shares of 

stock can have tax benefits for you and allow a larger contribution to our church.  If you have questions about 

gifting stock, contact your accountant or contact Damon Kinzie, our Morgan Stanley financial advisor (658-

2424).  All calls and conversations with Damon will be strictly confidential. 

 

On Sunday, December 20th, we had a great turnout at Sunday School to help the Missions & Social Justice 

Committee assemble our holiday food baskets.  With generous donations from our congregation we 

were able to put together 15 food baskets for distribution to families in need within our community.  

Great job! Our next mission project during Sunday School will be on January 15th when we will be 

making dried soup mixes for the Hinesburg Food Shelf.   

On Sunday, January 22nd, our children and youth will again be 

practicing yoga with Ashley Williams –Wenschhof during 

Sunday School.  We always have a great time practicing deep 

breathing, stretching our bodies and working with each other to 

push ourselves farther than we thought possible! Please wear 

comfortable clothing and bring a yoga mat or beach towel if you 

have one. 

We are seeking classroom teachers during the winter months: January 8th, January 29th, February 5th, 

February 12th, February 19th, March 12th & March 19th.  If you are able to lead either the Kindergarten-

3rd grade classroom or the 4th-7th grade classroom on any of those Sundays, please contact Heather in 

the church office.  Our topic for the next four lessons will be “Praying and Making Ritual”. 

 

   

 

 



Worship in the Home – January 2016 
 

Starting this month a brief service of reflection, guided prayers and Scriptures will be printed in the newsletter. 
This service is put together to be a resource for those that wish to pray and reflect throughout the month on 
their own away from church. This order of service can be performed daily or when time permits.  
 

Opening Prayer 
Loving God,  
Help me to place my hope in you 
and discern what is truly vital in my life.  
 

Scripture Reading       Psalm 146 (Voice) 
1 Praise the Eternal! 
    Praise the Eternal, O my soul; 
2 I will praise the Eternal for as long as I live. 
    I will sing praises to my God as long as breath fills my 
lungs and blood flows through my veins. 
3 Do not put your trust in the rulers of this world—kings 
and princes. 
    Do not expect any rescue from mortal men. 
4 As soon as their breath leaves them, they return to the 
earth; 
    on that day, all of them perish—their dreams, their 
plans, and their memories. 
5 Blessed are those whose help comes from the God of 
Jacob, 
    whose hope is centered in the Eternal their God— 
6 Who created the heavens, the earth, 
    the seas, and all that lives within them; 
Who stays true and remains faithful forever; 
7 Who works justice for those who are pressed down by 
the world, 
    providing food for those who are hungry. 
The Eternal frees those who are imprisoned; 
8 He makes the blind see. 
    He lifts up those whose backs are bent in labor; 
    He cherishes those who do what is right. 
9 The Eternal looks after those who journey in a land not 
their own; 
    He takes care of the orphan and the widow, 
    but He frustrates the wicked along their way. 
10 The Eternal will reign today, tomorrow, and forever. 
    People of Zion, your God will rule forever over all 
generations. Praise the Eternal! 
 

Prayer for the Month   BCP adapted 
Almighty God, I give you thanks for surrounding me 
during these cold and dark January days with the 
brightness of your light; I implore of your great mercy 
that, as you enfold me with the radiance of this light, so 
you shine into my heart the brightness of your Holy Spirit. 
Grant me, Lord, the lamp of charity which never fails, that 

it may burn in me and shed light on those around me, 
and that by its brightness I may have a true vision of the 
hope you provide me, a hope that I am not alone in my 
work. Lighten my darkness, and by your great mercy 
protect me from all danger and fear. In the name of Jesus 
Christ I pray, the same Christ that taught me to pray, 
saying… 

   
Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father (Mother/Creator/God) who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 

Scripture Reading Philippians 1:9-10a (NRSV) 
9 And this is my prayer, that your love may overflow 
more and more with knowledge and full insight, 10 to 
help you determine what is truly vital.  
 

Silence and Personal Prayers 
 

Prayer of St. Francis 
Lord, make me an instrument of thy peace. 
Where there is hatred, let me sow love; 
Where there is injury, pardon; 
Where there is doubt, faith; 
Where there is despair, hope; 
Where there is darkness, light; 
Where there is sadness, joy. 

O Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek 
To be consoled as to console, 
To be understood as to understand, 
To be loved as to love; 
For it is in giving that we receive; 
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned; 
It is in dying to self that we are born to eternal life. Amen.  
  
A Prayer for Mealtime  Traditional  
For food that stays our hunger,  
For rest that brings us ease,  
For homes where memories linger,  
We give our thanks for these. 



 

January 2017 Happenings at UCH 
{All meetings/events are held in Osborne Parish House unless otherwise noted.}  

2nd Monday   8:00am-3:00pm WIC 
Monday nights   5:00pm-9:30pm Parish House reserved by private group 
2nd Tuesday night  6:30pm-8:00pm 4-H meeting 
Most Wednesday nights 6:30pm-9:00pm Boy Scouts 
Thursday mornings  10:00am-11:30am Hinesburg Friends of Families baby playgroup 
1st Thursday night  7:30pm-8:30pm Cub Scout parents meeting 
Most Fridays   9:00am-1:00pm Hinesburg Senior Meal site 
Sunday afternoons  2:00pm-5:00pm Tiger Monkey Dragon theater/improv group 
Saturday, January 7th   9:00am-11:00am Cub Scout derby car workshop 
Saturday, January 7th   12:00pm-1:00pm Boy Scout parents meeting 
Sunday, January 8th   10:00am  Special Music Sunday (Suiong Wong) & Guest Rev. Mark Pitton 
Friday, January 13th   6:00pm-8:00pm Sunday School & youth event – Movie Night 
Sunday, January 15th      Sunday School mission project – soup mix for Food Shelf 
Sunday, January 15th  11:15am  Finance Committee meeting 
Friday, January 20th   6:30pm-8:00pm Girl Scouts - movie night 
Saturday, January 21st   9:30am-11:30am Missions & Social Justice Committee retreat @ Lori’s house 
Sunday, January 22nd      Yoga during Sunday School 
Sunday, January 22nd   11:15am  Church Council meeting 
Monday, January 23rd       February newsletter deadline 
Friday, January 27th   5:30pm-7:00pm Open Table Diner free community meal 
Saturday, January 28th   4:30pm-7:30pm Get Air Trampoline Park youth event 
Sunday, January 29th     Compassion sponsorship presentation - Kristi Kilbride 
 

 

 

Kristi Kilbride will be sharing her experiences 

with child sponsorship through Compassion 

International during the worship service on 

Sunday, January 29th.  She will also have more 

information available at coffee hour that day 

for those interested in learning more. 

We are always looking for 

photos or videos of church 

events (including worship 

services, Sunday School/youth 

events, fellowship gatherings  

and other community events taking place at 

the church) to share in the newsletter, on the 

church website and on Facebook.  If you like to 

take photographs with your camera or phone, 

we would welcome your help in documenting 

all the exciting things that are happening at our 

church.  Please contact Heather in the church 

office to find out how/where to send them.   

Scenes from the No Strings Marionettes performance 

of Scrooge: A Christmas Carol on December 4th 

 

 

 

 



   
Looking for news regarding specific denominations? 

Check these websites… 
www.neumc.org | www.vtcucc.org | www.abcvnh.org 

 
Distributing the monthly newsletter by email saves the church a considerable amount of 
money in postage expenses.  If you currently receive a mailed hard copy of the church 
newsletter, please consider contacting the church office with an updated email address to 
which future issues can be sent.  Thank you! 
 

January 2017 

January 1st 

Greeter:  Paul Emmons 

Ushers: Kate Schubart & Mary Eddy Stewart 

Reader: Mary Eddy Stewart 

 

January 8th 

Greeters: Kieran & Kristi Kilbride 

Ushers: Grace Farley & Melissa Loretan 

Reader: Judy Parker 

 

January 15th 

Greeter: Don Lynaugh 

Ushers: Anne Castle & Kate Schubart 

Reader: George Severance 

 

January 22nd 

Greeter: Don Lynaugh 

Ushers: Marie & David Eddy 

Reader: Renate Parke 

 

January 31st 

Greeters: Kieran & Kristi Kilbride 

Ushers: TBD 

Reader: Kate Schubart 

 

 

January Coffee Hour Hosts — 

Heather Roberts & Jennifer Lian – Co-Chairs; 

Jamie Cudney, Barbara & Bob Forauer, Betsy 

Patrick, Tim & Kathy Riggs 

 

Thank you for your service! 

                                         
 

January Birthdays & Anniversaries 

 

01  Paul Eddy 

01  Jack Milbank 

03  Nancy Bell 

04 Sheri Hanlon 

04  Tod Whitaker 

07  Adeline Baker 

07 Theron Main 

07 Stephen Sprague 

10 Emma Mead 

11 Sally Mead 

11 Judy Parker 

14  Kate Sayre 

19  Charles Utter 

21 Evan Mead 

22 Sara Thompson 

24 Sarah Johnson 

31 Howard Russell 

31 Sara Eddy Stewart 

 

 

 

If you don’t see your birthday or anniversary listed, 

please call the Church Office so we may include you! 

 

 

 

http://www.vtcucc.org/

